Directions to NMHA / HSC
7471 Pan American Freeway NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109

From the North (via I-25)
Exit 232, cross over Paseo del Norte (423) and take Frontage Rd S/Pan American W Freeway
Right (just past Journal Center) onto Masthead St NE
First left into parking lot at 7471 Pan American Freeway NE

From the South (via I-25)
Exit 231, Ellison St-San Antonio Ave.
Left onto Ellison ST NE
Right onto Jefferson St NE
Right onto Masthead St NE
Last right (just before Pan American Freeway) into parking lot at 7471 Pan American Freeway NE

From the East (via I-40)
Exit 159BC, right lane (159C) I-25 toward Santa Fe
Exit 231, Ellison St-San Antonio Ave
Left onto Ellison ST NE
Right onto Jefferson St NE
Right onto Masthead St NE
Last right (just before Pan American Freeway) into parking lot at 7471 Pan American Freeway NE

From the West (via I-40)
Exit 159BC, left lane (159C) I-25 toward Santa Fe
Exit 231, Ellison St-San Antonio Ave.
Left onto Ellison ST NE
Right onto Jefferson St NE
Right onto Masthead St NE
Last right (just before Pan American Freeway) into parking lot at 7471 Pan American Freeway NE